Sunday 21st February 2021

The Outsider Woman and Insider Girl - Mark 5:25–34
Join here on Sunday @ 10am (open from 9:30am)
Meeting ID: 864 1056 8160 / Passcode: 741276

Living His Story: Lent at ABC
Part discipleship course, part book club you are
invited to join us on a journey through the seven
weeks of Lent.
Using Justin Welby's Lent Book for 2021 (great if you
can get a copy, but not essential) to help us tell the
story of Jesus in dead ordinary ways.
Living His Story will meet each Tuesday through
Lent at 8pm, starting on 16th Feb.
Join here at 8pm on the 16th Feb
Meeting ID: 875 4190 9939 / Passcode: 971975

WHAT’S NEWS THIS WEEK ...
Senga pots
Senga is an incredible lady who works in the Masese slum outside Jinja,
Uganda. She works pastorally supporting the children in the Macedonian
Vision Africa Children's outreach project and the local community. This role
has been critical but challenging during the pandemic. She is a single mum
and without the support from ABC earns about 80p a day, well below the
World Bank International Poverty line of £1.40 per day.
Over the Lent period we are asking you to consider collecting your loose
change for Senga in a coffee cup. Donations can be dropped into the Hub on
Tuesday, Wednesday or Friday in an envelope clearly marked 'Senga
pots'. Alternatively contact Rachel Muter (masesejinja@gmail.com) or
Becky Holmes (drbeckyh@yahoo.co.uk) for bank details or collection from
your house.
Further information about the work of MVA UK can be found
at www.macedonianvisionafrica.org

Fundraising with one of our Young People
The charity ‘Ugandaid’ are currently fundraising for a rainwater harvesting
plant at the Nile Vocational Institute. This rainwater harvesting plant will
enable NVI to make significant annual savings and allow them to further
improve the educational establishment. NVI aims to provide vocational
skills to gain full employment to the vulnerable especially orphaned youths
to enable them to become self-reliant so a saving of this size can
significantly support the aim.
To raise money towards this harvesting plant during March we are
organising a walk for water. As part of this, I (Isabelle Goto) & Val are walking
150km across the month whilst, Grace walls 90km across the month. If you
wish to sponsor or donate towards us please do so using the link below.
Alternatively, if you wish to walk yourself during March and be sponsored for
it we have the resources available so please email igoto13@outlook.com so I
can send on the resources. It’d be great for your daily walk or just for kids
stuck inside - we’d love to see some of you taking part!
Donate here: https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/rainwaterharvesting
To learn more about ‘Ugandaid’ the charity: http://www.ugandaid.com/

Christmas Giving
Thank you to everyone for their generous
giving at Christmas. We have been able to
provide another year's support to our NVI
student in Uganda.
We are also sending £2630 to Toy Box
ministries to purchase birth certificates and
£2630 to support the Community Response
Hub locally.

Thank you from Sarah Hayes
Dear ABC Family
I just wanted to say a big thank you for your gift after I
stepped down from my role as Ops leader at ABC. It
was a privilege to serve in this way, working alongside
so many of you. It’s now a time of seeking after God for
where he wants me to serve next. I’m using some of the
gift to join the New Wine Leadership conference next
month - maybe he will speak through that. Will wait
and see! Love to you all, Sarah xx

WHAT’S NEWS THIS WEEK ...

Altrincham Community Response Hub

Thank You!

Thank you to Bowdon Church
School for their donation of fruit
and to Julie Brady for organising.

Thank you to Sainsbury's
Altrincham for their food
donation.

If you would like to become a volunteer or know of a neighbour, or a friend, or
maybe it is yourself who needs support from the Community Response Hub,
please contact Rachel on rachelmuter@ourhub.org
or phone 07519617539 or the Hub 0161 941 2018.

0300 330 9073 or 08082 787803
PRAYING FOR OURSELVES, OUR WORLD AND
OTHERS.....
prayer@altrinchambaptist.org
The prayer email team would be delighted to receive prayer
requests from those within, or outside of our community, who
may be in need of prayer at this time.
Please email any such prayer requests to
prayer@altrinchambaptist.org

We are sad to announce the
death of Mavis Wilding,
Martin Wildings Mother, who
died on 10th February.

Please pray for Martin and
Alison and the family at this
time.

WHAT’S ON THIS WEEK ...
Youth activities
Friday night 7:30pm: Transformers / Years 7&8— games, challenges & community.
There will be no Transformers this week,19th Feb ,due to half term.
Sunday morning 11:15am: Breakfast Club / All youth welcome— helping young people
make sense of current times and how their faith and the bible is relevant today.
Sunday evening 7:30pm: What’s Next / All youth welcome
testimonies, bible teaching & games.
Contact Rob for log in details or more info:
robpeirson@altrinchambaptist.org

Children’s activities
Upcoming children’s activities:
Sunday evenings 6:15-6:50: Missing Link / Years 5&6 – games, community and the New
Testament– this week we’re again looking at the Book of Acts. (online meeting)
We are running a very limited Children’s service at present. We are very keen to hear how we
can help your children, please do get in touch via email below with any ideas / requests /
suggestions. (we have a few ideas ourselves, so do watch this space).

Contact the church office for log in details or more
info: info@altrinchambaptist.org

Care for the Family online events:

Visit the care for the family website here to view a list of all online events. We look forward
to you joining us online, but if you can’t join one of our events, know that we offer support
& resources to help you online, plus an eager team ready to help at 029 2081 0800.

The Mum show: Parenting in a pandemic
“Motherhood is not for the fainthearted” – boy do we agree! Before this
pandemic swept the nations, being a mum was both the most rewarding
job in the world, but also often one riddled with exhaustion, self-doubt, and
fear. And now in this crazy season, not only are we mums, but teachers, playmates and entertainers. It’s
not an easy time, but to say to mums across the country - you’re not alone – there are others out there

who can offer help and advice. So this February we’re launching something very special just for you!

Click here for more info or to sign up.

